
THE FARR BURGER
8 oz all beef smash patty, beer cheese, 
cheddar, smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
onion, pickle

$14
 

FARR OUT DAWG
bacon wrapped natural casing dog topped 
with chili, beer cheese and crispy onions 
on a pretzel roll

$13   /   plain jane dog $9   /  BYODog + $

BBQ PORK SAMMIE
pulled pork, chipotle bbq, cheddar, slaw, 
pickles, crispy onions

$15
 

EGG SLAMWICH
2 fried eggs, cheddar, smoked bacon

$9

TAVERN GRILLED
CHEESE
cheddar, American, smoked gouda, bacon 
and tomato on thick cut brioche

$10
 

FISH N’ CHIPS
beer battered cod, malted tartar, slaw

$18
 

TAVERN CHICKEN
CLUB
grilled or crispy chicken breast, bacon, 
chipotle mayo, cheddar, romaine lettuce, 
tomato, on thick cut brioche

$13
 

CHICKEN BACON
RANCH
southern fried chicken, bacon, buttermilk 
ranch, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle

$13 

FARR STREET MELT
8 oz all beef smash patty, swiss, caramelized 
onions, thousand island on thick cut brioche

$14
 

THE FARR BEYONDTHE JBH
8 oz all beef smash patty, cooper cheese, 
bacon, avocado, jalapeno, runny egg,
lettuce, tomato, onion

$16  

SMOKEHOUSE
BURGER
8 oz all beef smash patty, smoked bacon, 
pulled pork, smoked gouda, bbq sauce, 
pickle, crispy onion

$15
 

BENNY’S ORIGINAL
WINGS  
1lb bone-in (gf), boneless, or grilled (gf)
served w/ celery + blue cheese
benny’s sauce, hot/mild, honey-truffle, 
chili-lime, chipotle bbq, honey mustard,
garlic-parm 

$15
  

TAVERN CHILI
all beef chili simmered low and slow with 
all the fixin’s

$8
 

FARR STREET
WEDGE

CLASSIC CAESAR

SOUTHERN FRIED
CHICKEN TENDERS
buttermilk and pickle brined
honey mustard

$10 

 
MAC N CHEEZ
cavatappi, beer cheese,
cheesy breadcrumb (veg)

$9 

TAVERN TACOS 
smoked pork, pulled chicken, or grilled 
shrimp served w/ chipotle bbq, green 
sauce citrus slaw (gf)

$10
 

WARM PRETZELS
bavarian pretzel sticks, beer cheese, 
pub mustard (veg)

$11
 

LOADED FARR FRIES 

TRUFFLE + PARM FRIES

DRUNKEN
MUSSELS
drowned in beer broth, toasty bread

$15 

FARR STREET
FRIES
house seasoning, ketchup (vegan)

$7 
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